
User Manual for Patent Agent Examination -2020(2022) Filing 
Standard Operating Procedure 

 
Important Note: The candidates who have registered earlier during Feb, 2020 to May, 2020 
may recheck their details and change the centre for examination, if they wish to do so.  

Step- 1: Access to the Application Software:-  
 

 Open the following URL from any standard web browser like Internet Explorer, Google Chrome or 
Mozilla Firefox preferably Google Chrome :  
https://ipindiaonline.gov.in/AgentExam2020/frmLogin.aspx 
 

 You will get the following screen:  
 

 
                                                           Login Page - Screen  
 
Step– 2: New Applicant Registration:- 
  

 Select Register (New Applicant) option available at Login Page for new registration. The ‘Applicant 
Registration Form’ contains the following details:  
 

 
Applicant Registration Form- Screen 

 After filing all details click on ‘Submit’ button, you get a screen like this: 

https://ipindiaonline.gov.in/AgentExam2020/frmLogin.aspx


                                                       
 
You also get an Account Creation Message like this:  
 

 On email: 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 On mobile: 

 
 
 
Step– 3: Main Menu Page:- 
  

 Login to your account with the valid account details, you will get the following Patent Agent 
Examination-2020(2022) Main Menu: 

   
                                            Agent Exam Main Menu- Screen  
 
Step– 4: Application Form Entry:- 
  

 Select the ‘Application Form’ option from the ‘Main Menu’ and you will get the following screen. Enter 
the relevant details in the form. 
 

To me 



 
Application Form Entry Screen 

                                                           
Salient Features 
 

 Click on ‘Upload Photograph’ button for uploading the photograph. The maximum file size of 
applicant photograph should not exceed 300 KB and must be in .JPG format only.  

 Click on ‘Upload Signature’ button for uploading the signature in. The maximum file size of applicant 
signature should not exceed 300 KB and must be in .JPG format only. 

 All the Enclosures (Copies of supporting documents in PDF format) are mandatory.  
 Use Upload button to upload all the three mandatory documents i.e. Proof of Age, Degree Certificate 

and Proof of Citizenship in PDF format only. 
 During making entries, the applicant can save the draft data at any moment of time by using ‘Save 

Draft’.  
 Applicant cannot change the data after ‘Final Submit’.  
 Final Submit button would be enabled only after selection of ‘Declaration Check Box’ button and 

submission of all the mandatory information like Evidence of Nationality, Examination Centre, 
Applicant Photograph, Applicant Signature and other mandatory documents.  

 After doing all entries on application form, screen looks like this : 
 



         
Application Form Entry Screen 

 
 On checking of ‘Declaration Check Box’ if all the relevant entries have been made, then you will get 

the last cautionary message as shown below otherwise it would list out the missing entries.  
 
                               Cautionary Message before final Submission- Screen 
 

 
 
After clicking on Ok button, the applicant may submit the application by clicking on Final Submit: 
 

 
 

 After clicking on Final Submit, it would appear like this: 



 
 

 After clicking on ‘Ok’ button, you get a screen like this: 

 
 
Step– 5:  Pre-view the Submitted Application:- 
 
Click on Pre-view Button to view the final submitted application: 
 

 
Step– 6: Make Payment:- 
  

 After clicking on ‘Make Payment’ option , you get a screen like this: 



 
 

 After click on the check box regarding terms and conditions and clicking on ‘Make Payment’ Button, 
you get a screen like this: 

 
Note: Do not press ‘Back’ button as the payment process will take 60 minutes more in such 
case. 
 

 After clicking on ‘Confirm’ button , you get a screen like this: 
 

 
Note: Do not press ‘Back’ button as the payment process will take 60 minutes more in such 
case. 
 

 Procedure for Making Online Payment: 
 



NOTE:- The payment can be made by a depositor using all Indian Credit Cards or Debit Cards (except 
Diners Club Card) and also via the Internet Banking of banks through the any Payment Gateways 
available below. The payment via American Express Credit Card (AMEX) can be made through SBI 
ePay payment gateway. 

 Select any one of the seven gateways for the payment. 
 Click on any one of the mentioned payment method- Net banking/Debit card/Credit Card/UPI. 
 Enter the Captcha. 
 Click on the check box regarding terms and conditions. 
 Click on the ‘Pay’ button. 

 
Note:- This below mentioned are just examples for the ease of applicant. The actual view may be 
different depending upon the browser, the gateway selected and the payment method selected. 
 
For example: 
 
Example 01 [UPI]: An applicant has to select a gateway and then clicked on UPI payment option, then 
entered the Captcha, clicked on the ‘Terms and Conditions’ option: 
 

 
Note: Do not press ‘Back’ button as the payment process will take 60 minutes more in such 
case. 
 

 After clicking on the ‘Pay’ button, you get a screen like this: 

 
 
 

 After entering UPI id or other details, the applicant clicked on ‘Verify’ button, the screen looks like this: 



 
 
The applicant can complete the payment.  
 
-------------- 
 
Example 02 [Internet banking]: An applicant has selected a gateway and then clicked on Net banking 
payment option. 

 The applicant can select a bank in the Net-banking payment method. 
 

 
Note: Do not press ‘Back’ button as the payment process will take 60 minutes more in such 
case. 
 

 The applicant can view the user charges by clicking on the ‘View User Charge’ as shown below: 
 

 After clicking on ‘View User Charge’ button, the screen looks like this: 



 
 

 The applicant needs to enter the Captcha and ‘click’ on Pay button. 
 

 
 
The applicant can complete the payment. 
--------- 
 
Example 03 [Credit/Debit Card]: An applicant has selected a gateway and then clicked on Debit Card 
payment option and then selected Rupay option. 
 



 
Note: Do not press ‘Back’ button as the payment process will take 60 minutes more in such 
case. 
 

 The applicant can view the user charges by clicking on the ‘View User Charge’ as shown below: 
 

 After clicking on ‘View User Charge’ button , the screen looks like this: 
 

 
 
After entering Captcha, the applicant needs to check the box regarding the ‘Terms and Conditions’ 
option, the screen looks like this: 



 
The applicant can complete the payment. 
 
While proceeding to Payment Conditions: 
This Payment Gateway services (Internet Banking/Debit Card/Credit Card/UPI) is provided to 
you in order to facilitate the filing procedures using the online services. By using these services of 
the payment gateway, you expressly agree that your use of this online payment service is entirely 
at your own risk.  
 
Transaction charge: 
 
Any transaction charge, as applicable shall be borne by the applicant.  
Sl. No.  Payment options  Per Transaction charges  
1.  Internet Banking Charges  As applicable  
2.  Debit Card transactions  As applicable  
3.  Credit card transactions  As applicable  
4.  UPI transactions                          As applicable 
 
Limitation of Liability  
IPO has made this service available to the users as a matter of convenience. The IPO expressly 
disclaims any claim or liability arising out of the provision of this service. By using this service, 
you expressly agree and acknowledge that you shall be solely responsible for your conduct and 
that the IPO reserves the right to terminate your rights to use the service immediately. The IPO 
shall not be liable for any direct, indirect, incidental, special, consequential or exemplary 
damages, including but not limited to, damages for loss of profits, goodwill, data or other 
intangible losses arising out of or in connection with use of the Payment Gateway.  
 
IPO assumes no liability whatsoever for any monetary or other damage suffered by the user on 
account of: 
  
(i) The delay, failure or interruption of portal/payment gateway services, or corruption of any 
data or other information transmitted in connection with use of the Payment Gateway services 
(Internet Banking/Debit Card/Credit card/UPI);  
 
(ii) By using these services, you agree, understand and confirm that personal data including 
without limitation details relating to Internet Banking/Debit Card/Credit card/UPI transmitted 
over the internet is susceptible to misuse, theft and/or fraud and that the IPO has no control 
over such matters. Although all reasonable care has been taken towards guarding against 
unauthorized use of any information transmitted by you, the IPO does not represent or 
guarantee that the use of the payment gateway services (Internet Banking/Debit Card/Credit 
Card/UPI) will not result in theft and/or unauthorized use of data over the internet. 

 
 If there is a  Pending Transaction: 



The case where payment process was not completed or was unsuccessful for any reasons is made 
available in ‘Pending Transaction’ option link on the Main Menu.  

 
The applicant can check the status of Payment. If the payment is successful, then the applicant can 
download CBR. 
 
Please note a fresh payment attempt can be made only after 60 minutes from the last 
unsuccessful attempt. 

 The same process is repeated for any unsuccessful payment attempt.  

Note: Please check the payment status from your bank account to avoid any multiple payment 
transactions. 

Transaction Process:  
 
The procedure adopted for online payment is as follows:  
1. After the ‘Final submit’ you will be directed to payment gateway for payment of requisite amount 
of fee.  
2. At the payment gateway, the user is asked to choose a payment option and the bank.  
3. For all the transactions where success status is received from the payment gateway a CBR will be 
generated. For unsuccessful transactions at payment gateways, if the amount is debited from the 
user’s bank account and payment gateway shows unsuccessful transaction then in such cases, the 
amount will be refunded by the payment gateway to the user’s bank account.  
4. In case where the transaction has been unsuccessful, the users are advised to wait for at least 60 
minutes before re-attempting for payment. Users are also advised to see the Pending Transaction on 
the Main Menu to assess the status of payment.  
5. In case the CBR is not generated against a "successful" transaction and the payment gateway 
shows "Success", then there is no need to make another payment.  The applicant may go to Pending 
Transaction on the Main Menu to assess the status of payment. In case of difficulty, please write to 
patentagentexam.ipo@nic.in. 

 

 Download/Print CBR (Cash Book Receipt) 

 After payment is successful, the Cash Book receipt (CBR) can be generated from the Print CBR 
option from the Main Menu. The Grid view shows the ‘Transaction Id’, ‘Amount’, ‘Date of 
Payment’. Click on ‘Print CBR’ button, you get a screen like this: 

 

Click on ‘DOWNLOAD CBR SLIP’ button and the screen will look like this:  

mailto:patentagentexam.ipo@nic.in


 
 
You can print the CBR by clicking on ‘Print’ button. 
 
Step–7:  Print Admit Card:- 
 
This option should be used for generation of E-ADMIT CARD. A good quality colour print of same is 
required to be taken to appear in the examination. Please note that NO other Admit Card will be issued 
by the O/o CGPDTM. E-Admit cards are likely to be made available (online) in the Main 
Menu as “Print Admit Card” for download and print from 25th April, 2022 to 5th May, 2022 

Step- 8: Forgot Password:-  

In case, the user has forgotten his/her password then the same can be reset by using ‘Forgot Password’ 
option. Enter the User ID along with the Email ID registered with the user account at the time of 
account creation. 

 

Step– 9:  Update Profile:-  

ONLY the following details such as Permanent Address, Address for Communication, E-mail id, Mobile 
No., Educational qualification, Photograph etc. can be updated through ‘Update Profile’ option even after 
‘Final Submit’ of application.  



  

Step– 10:  Change Password:- 

The User Password can be changed at any given time by using ‘Change Password’ option in the Main 
Menu: 

 

Important Note: 

Change Centre Option : Change Centre Option will look like this in Main Menu:: 

This option shall be available Only for those candidates who registered between Feb-May 2020 : 

 

Upon clicking on Update Exam Centre, you will get screen like below, the applicant may change 
your centre for examination as per his/her wish. 

 


